
Consent to Treatment

I consent to the procedures which may bc performed druing this outpatient visit including emerg€ncy

teatnent or seruices, and which may include, but are not limited to, laboratory procedtues, diapostic

pio""d*"s, blood and/or urine specirnens for substance abuse (drug/alcohol) screenings' x-ray

ir"-i*tior, medical or nlrsing treament or other physician or clinic services rendered to me as ordered

by my physician or other healthcare professional'

This consent includes testing for cornrnr:nicable or blood-bome diseases, including, without limitation,

H,rnan Imrrunodeficieucy Vlrus (IilV), Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) and Hepatitis if a

pnyrU* orders such tes(s) for diapostic and/or teatnent purposes. ASee 

- 

Disagree

- 

(initials)

I understand that in the case of an accidental exposure to blood or other body fluids, stats law allows the

medical practice to test a patient who rnay have exposed a health care worker to HIV without e6laining the

person's consent.

Notice of PrivacY Practices

I aclnowledge that I have received the medical practice's notice_of privacy practices, vrhich describes the

,uy, in *d"n tl" medical practice may-use or disclose my healthcare inforrnation for its treaunent,

paimeng healthcare operations and otheridescribed and permitted uses and disclosures. I understand that I

ffi conlct the mediiat Privacy Officer if I have a question or corylaint.

Acknowledge: 

- 

(initials)

I, as the patieut, paxent, guardian, spouse, guarantor oI agent ofthe patient, certifr that I have rea4 or have

.Lad to me, 
"narnaerrtaia 

this Conselrt to Treatnent. I have siped this Consent to Treatnent knowi4gly,

fr*ln ,otuntarity. I have received no promises, assurances or guarantees fonn anyone as to ttre results that

*uyb. obtained by any medical teaunent or services'

Patient or Patient's Legal Representative*
Signatue

PrintName:

Witness Signature

Date

*Au-tho*id representative must submit copies of legal document supporting his or her duthori9 to act on

the patiant's behalf.

Witness Name:

Date


